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Dear Friends of Christ Church:
In the year 1889 Robert Bror,vning, the British poet, died. Art

impressive funeral service was heid in Westmjnster Abbey on the
last day of that year; but Sir Edward Burne-Jones, who \,vas pres-
ent on that occasion, declares that it was all too somber. 'Ihe note
of grief and regret was dominant. "I would have givcn srimethin.q
for a banner or two," says Burne-Jones, "and much more rvould I
have given if a cl-rorister had come out on the triforiunr and rent
the air v"'ith a trumpet." Who of us, rernembering the unconquer'-
abie optimism of Browning, would disagree with thc artist? It
rvas the note of a trumpet, challenging, defiant, triurnphant, that
Burne-Jones wanted to hear that day.

That is exactly the note of the Easter Festival, for r've are no\v
celebrating a victory. Easter is not a day of a wistful hope; it is

rather the feast of at blazing and glorious fact' The flowers of
Easter are uot the fragile symbols of a loveiy sentin-rent; they are

the triun-rphani, banners of au actual event. The message of Easter
js not an argument for tire immortalit-v of the soul; it is atl an-

nouneemeut, "Christ is Risen!" The Lord is risen froru tlie deacl'

Tl-re third day He rose! we saw Him dead and bttried. And we
salv Him, talkecl u'ith Him, after I{e ',vas risen from t}re clead, and

behold, lle is alive forevermore!
Tlie Resurrection of Christ lvas not a mele sttrvival of death; it

was a clefinite tt'ir.'.mph ove'r it. Hc' tcse the cotrrplete Conquer6l'
of rlcath. And oriee r'..'e have entered into the experience of tl-tis
Flaster Gospel, rve shall have no fear cf death-for ourselves or for
those \i'e lotrc. Otre cloes not ordinarily turn to the movies for
iliustrations of eterna,l life, but you v,riii remcmber a film ca.lled

"The Iron Nlask" that haci:r great nroment in it. D'Artagnall, hav-

ing can'icd his arciuot-ts task to a triu.tnphatit ccnclusion onl;r to

bc deait a for-rl ancl fatal blow, staggers out to die alone' Then

the clor-rds part and one sees his three dauntless comrades smiling
do'rn a"u him. aucl reachin.g do'uvtt to u'elcome hitn to t[e nerv life'
Then tl:rer"e flashes oq the screen, ncit the cotlr;entional r'vord "End,"
irrit tlre startling rvord "Beg;iniiing;'"

Titis is the u,or.rl of fl:istcr-Begit]ning. llaver no fear' We sl-ra1I

see our friencls again, in a coltntly prepal'e'd, itl at place calied hotrre,

$,ht-re rve shall l<riotv its,,ve ulre litror.vn, seeit'e tro longer tl-rl-ough a

glass dar'l<ly. brrt fac:e tt'i l'acc; tl'llet'e -"vc sl'rall ]lc\rcl'g;I'ow old;'uvhere

u,e shali ltcver grow \veary; rvherc the boatinatr with the silver oars

leacls us zrcrOSS t-lle t'iver tfiat has no briclgc: u'here "O Su'eet and

lliesseii. coLtntlly" is no longer a hS:nln of hoDe' but an everlasting

cxpericnce; rvlicyc it is not taps but tet'cillc'l \{ay God glive us tftis

blcssecl ar-rcl ioyous Easter l-aith!

F aithf ttliy yours,
THOMAS N. CAITRUT}IERS
J. FRANCIS I\{cCLOUD
W. ROEEI1T WE}3R

Cl, ,i,,t e/,u,,1,

EASTER, 1944

SERVICBS FOR EASTER DAY

7:.30 A. M.

Prclude-"Easter Mortritrg"
Processional l{ymn No. 172. "Jeslls
I(yric
Epistle
Gradr-ra1--Hymn
Ciloria Tibi
Gospel
LarrsChristo _ -Eyre
Offr' r'tory-"Al I el ltiirit" Mozurt
Snrsum colda Eyre

6.\rixt Ohurrh,---T

Sanctus
Agnus Dei

MaIIinq

F, tro- u:lt \

555. "O sons and daughtc'rs, lc't us sing" (statrzas 1-2-3-9)
Eyre

I'crrrt

, Eyre
Glrrria in Excelsis OIcl Cltotlt
Itcccssional Hytnn-- No, 179. "I-Ie Is Risen, hc is t'iset'l"
Postiudc*-"Jt'sillS Clhrist is risot-t tc,dav" Sitoitr

11:00

Prclr-rclc-"Tltc Rcsurrcction Morn"

A. M.

J oltn stott
Processionai H.ymn--Nr;. 1(j9--"Welcome, happy morning!"
Kyric
Epistie
Gradr-ral 

-"Clht'i 
s1, oltt" Ptts'sovct"' -- Vogrieit

Gloria Tibi Pat'ker
Gospel
Lrus Clrristo -- Prtrker
S:rrr-r-ron llvnrn--No. 17il--"The strifc is {)'er, the battle clone"

Parlcer

Easler Sot'motr
*Offerrtr-.t'v--"If Christ l-re not raiscd"

Dr. Carrutlrers
., Macpltersott

Srirsunr corclil _, Parker
Sanctus Parl+er
Agrrr-rs Dei Parker
Gioria in Excelsis-- -*.--OlcI Chant
Recessjonal l{ymn-No. i?[)-"Comc, ye faithful, raise the strain"
Postlude-"O Filii et Filiac" '.---Farnam.

r"Ihe lvot'cls of thc Offcrtorv Anthent
1l-ris progt'am.

will bc found on the back of



"IJ Ch,rist, be not ruised"- \[acplterson

If christ be not raised, your faith is vain; ye are yet in your
sins. But now is Christ risetr frorn thc dr:ad, and becomc' tile
fir'st frtrits of them that slePt.

Never dawned a brighter morning
Than that day, the best of all,

When the Victor rose triumPhant,
Bursting death's aII bincling thrarll.

When the Sun that hath no setting
Cast abroad His endless light,

Through the resting Place of ages,

Through the sornbre realms of nigirt'

Lo, the throne clf death is emPtY'

And the doors are open vride,

Wherc in still and awful siletlcc,

Long forgotten sottls abicle.

Lo, tirey gather wotrd'ring round Him'
As I{e telleth unto them,

Ilo'uv He suffered, and was buricd,
In l{is own Jerusalem-

F rom His Form a radiance shineth,

Brigl-rt'ning all those mystic halls,

As with ioyfr-rl adoration,
All that trast before Hirn falls, Ifallclujah!

'lhem w,hich slccp in Jesus rvill Gtld hring rvith l{im.

O dcath, where is thy sting? O gt'ave, where is thy victory I
Dcattr is s'uvaliowed up in victory' Thanks be to God, r'vhicl-l

giveth us the victorv thlough otlr Lord Jc-sLrs Christ" Fl:rlle-

luiah I Anretr'

C/,,,rt el,^,,/,
EASTER, 1944

SERVICES FOR NASTER I}AY
7:30 A. M.

Prcludc-"Eastel Nloming" Mnllinq
Processionai Hymn No. 172, "Jeslls Chri-qt is riscr-t toclav"
Kyrie
Epistle
Gradual-Hyrnn 555. "o sons and dar,rglrtcrs, lc't us sing" (stanzas 1-2-3-g)
Gloria Tibi Ettrt,
Qrrspel
Laus Christo .._ Ettre
Ofl't' r'tr rry-"Al I cl uiuh "

Sur lsrinr colcla

K5'ric
Epistle
Gladr-ral-"Christ our
Ciloria Tibi
GospeI
Laus Christo
S:rmon Hy'n'rn--No.
Easter Sern-ion
'r'Ofi'cltci'y- "If Christ be not raised"

Moztn't
EEt'rz

Sanctus -, -EEre
Agnus Dei Eyre
Gloria in Excclsis OkI Chant
Reccs-"ior"ral Hymrr---No. 1?9, "I-Ie Is Risdn. he is rison"
Jrc,stludc----"Jc'sl-rs Citrisl is riscn todav"

11:00 A. NI.

Plc:lude-"The Rcsurrcctior"r Morn" Jol'tttstott
Procerssionai Hvmn-_No. 169--"We1come, happy mor.ning!"

Stioru

pat lter

Passrrvcr' -,_-Vogricit
_- Pnrker

173--"Ihe strifc' is o'cr, thc battle done"
Purker

Dr" Carruthers
Macphersotl

S'.ii'sum corcia _____parker
Sanctus parker
Aqnrrs Dei -,_-parker
Gloria irr Excelsis __*_ Otd. Ch,an.t
Recessional Hyn-rn-No. 170--"comc, vc faithful, raise the strain',
Postlnde-"O Filii et Filiac" ,_,_Faynatn

I'The u'ords of thc offcrtorv Anthem rvill bc found on the
this program.

back ol



"If Chli,st be not ruised" - h[.acplrcrson

If Christ
sins, But
frrst fruits

Never dawned a brightcr mornitlg
Than that daY, the best of all,

When the Victor rose triumPhant,
Bursting death's all binding thrall.

Whcn the Sun that hath no setting
Cast abroad His endless light'

Through the reslrng Place of ages,

Thror-rph the sornbre realms of night"

Lo, the throne of death is etnptY '

And the doors are open vridr:,

Whcre in still and awful silcncc'
I-ong forgotten souls abide'

Lo, the5' gather rvond'ring rottnd Him.
As He telleth unto them'

How He suffered. and was buried,
In His own Jerusalern-

l"rom His Form a radiancc shineth,
Bright'ning all those mystic hails,

As rn'ith joYful adoration,
All that h:rst before Hirn falls, ltallclujah I

Thern rr.'hich slccp in Jestts will God brins 
"vith 

Him.

O deatir, where is thy sting? O grave, where is thy victot'y'f

Death is srvallowed Lrp in victory' Thanks be to God, r'vhich

givc'th us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ- Hallc-
luiahl Ametr.

be not raised, your
now is Chlist risen
of them that siept,

f aith is vain; ye are
from the detrd, and

vet in your
become the

7:30 A.M.
9:30 A.M.

11:00 A.n4.

ST'RVICBS FOR EASTBR DAY

Choral Celebration of Holy Communion.
I{oly Communion.
Choral Celebration of Holy Communion, Spe ciai
I,l:rstcr Music, and Sermon.

ETtre

parker

7:30 A. M.
Prcl ude-"Ilastcr Morning,' __ _ _ Mttl.lingr
Proccssional Hymn No. 1?2, ,,Jes,s Christ is risen today"
Kyrie
Epistle
Graclual-Hyrnn 555. "o sons and claughtcr-s, lct us sing,' (stanzas 1-2-B-g)
Gloria Tibi _ **___EEre
Gospel
Laus Christo
Offeltory-"Alieluiah _-- _ -.- lVIozar.t
Slrrsunr corda -..-____ -Enre
Satrctns __niru
Agnus Dei -,-_ _ . *._-_.___,,- . _ __ .____Eyre
Gloria in Exceisis Old, Chant
l:leccs-qional llynrn-No. 1Tg, ,,lle Is Risen, he is risen"
I--ostlnclc**"Jcsus Clrrist is risen tcirlay"._ ,--_._.,_,_Srou:

11:00 A" M.
Prcludc-"'lhc Rcsurrection Morlt" _ _ - ___*_J olt.lsl:ott
IrloccssionzrI I-Iymn*-No. 16g-"lVe1come, lrappy morning!"
I{yrir:
llpistle
G.adual-"Christ our Passo\rcr"_ ____ ___Vogrich,
Gloria Tibi __parker
Gospel
I-aus Clrristo 

- ___parker
scrllron llvmn*lrlo. iTlJ--"Tho strifc is o'er, the batile done,'
Easter Sei'tron Dr, Carrugrers
Offertory-('Jf Christ be not raiscd" , -.-- _ _.-.. Macpherson,
Sursnnr eolda __parker
Sanctrrs _--..parker
Agnus Dei .^-__par.ker
Gloria in Excclsis --OId Chant
Reeessionrl I-Iynrn-No. 170.-_"comc. vc faithful, raise the strain',
Postlrrdc'---"O Filii ct Filile" - ___ -__Farne,*



EASTER MEMORIALS
The florvers in the Altar vases are given by members of the family in memory

o[ N{r. Harold Joy. Those on the Lectern are in men'rory of N{r. A. G. Bran-
r.llu,_gi'en by the family. 'I'he cross of florvers is in memory of Mr. and Mrs.
lV. S. Bransford and Mr. Spence McGavock, given by Mrs.- McGavock. Those
9,n tfre _left hymn board are given by il'frs. McGavock in memory of her sisrer,
Ilessie Lee lJransford. The florvers at the base of the cross are 

-given 
by Mrs.

W. G. Simmons in nremory of her claughter, Catherine, and Mrs. Joseph A.
Gray in rnemory of her husband, I!Ir. Joseph A. Gray. The tulips alound the
cross are given by N{rs. Irenc Chipman in memorv of her mother, IV[rs. Nlary
[. Critten<len.

ACOLYTNS
7:30 A.N{, Hillard Brorvn (Crucifer)

lr. Drndridge N,[ilarn (Church Flag Bearer)
Overton Lea (Anrerican Flag Bearer)

9:30 A.i\{. Tonrmy Carnrthers 11:0t)

Spencer Strowd

A,M. Tommy Lee (Crucifer)
Louis Davis, III

(Chrrrch I'lag Bearer)
Douglas Wright, Jr.

( Arnerican Flag llearer)

' SERVICES FOR EASTDR WEEK
N{ONDAY-10:00 A.M. Holy Communion
TUESDAY-IO:00 A,NI. Holy Communion
THURSDi\Y-10:00 A.1\{. tloly Communion

I'l1IV.,\T'E COVTN{tlNION^S-Your ministers will be glad to arrange for
plivrte adnrinistration of Holy Communion at the home of any rncmbers of
the cringregation who by reason nf sickness or infirrrrity are prevented from com-
ing to Clrurch. Pleese teleplrone the Parish office and rrrange a convenient time.

7:30 A.tr'I,

9:30 A.NI.

I l:00 r\.\'1.

USHERS

Fyke liarmer, Seawell Brandau, Jack White, Charles Johnstone,'I'om lVoodwarcl, and l{erbert Moses.

George I-lillman, J. E. Britt, Earl Roach, Jack Blake, Charlcs
Turner, and Walton Barker.
f)udley Gale, Charles Nelson, Vernon Tupper, Vivian Tupper-,
Charles Nlitclrell, Brownlee Currey, Neil Cargile, Vernon Sharp.
Albcrt Ro,ie, and Dr. I'hilip Davidson.

CIIURCH SCIIOOL NASTBE SEIIVICE, APBIL 16

'l'hcrc rvill be no Cllrrclr School ]iaster Sen,ice on Easter afternoon as there
fias been in tire;rast. 'fhis service will tre on April 16, at 1l o'clock, for all
cleparrrrents of the Chtrrch School. Iiurther details rvill be carried in next
rveek's Bulletin.

MP2E


